
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of March 1 - 5, 2021
March 06, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Harris - compassionate release

Midlevelu v. ACI Info Gp - copyright infringement

Am Contractors Supply v. HD Supply - summary judgment standard

Prosper v. Martin - Daubert, qualified immunity

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Rules - amended rules/forms for parental consent

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

King v. King - equitable distribution, business value, alimony

Malden v. Chase - judicial notice, prior appeal, claim preclusion

Ogden v. Mindrebo - contempt, injunction compliance

Winbar v. Morris - appellate jurisdiction, interim order trap

Williams v. State - habeas corpus, postconviction relief

Daniels v. State - collateral estoppel, postconviction relief

Appiah v. Gainesville - summary affirmance

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Phelan v. Trifactor - noncompete injunction, findings, bond

Drake v. State - involuntary commitment, right to trial

Roth v. Roth - equitable distribution, alimony

RJ Reynolds v. Durrance - Engle progeny, punitive damages, certified conflict

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012023.op2.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010856.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202010813.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912857.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/723142/opinion/sc20-873.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/723166/opinion/193280_DC08_03042021_132247_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/723167/opinion/194102_DC13_03042021_132936_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/723168/opinion/200462_DC08_03042021_133301_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/723169/opinion/200972_DA08_03042021_133545_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/723170/opinion/201984_DA08_03042021_133736_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/723171/opinion/203157_DC05_03042021_134008_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/721918/opinion/210483_DC05_03022021_150104_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/723340/opinion/201478_DC13_03052021_081851_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/722021/opinion/192285_DC13_03032021_083808_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/722022/opinion/192559_DC08_03032021_083943_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/722026/opinion/193537_DC05_03032021_084116_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


GS v. DCF - attorney noncompliance, bar referral

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Wright v. State - evidence, collateral crimes, hearsay

King v. Zaslavskiy - summary judgment, declaration

Suarez v. Suarez - contempt, alimony

Brown v. Miami-Dade - complaint dismissal, vexatious litigant

Geico v. MSP - prohibition, certiorari, pleading, protective order

Publix v. Miami-Dade - certiorari, zoning

Geico v. MSP - certiorari, nonparty subpoena

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Julien v. United Prop - insurance, bad faith, civil remedy notice

Point Conversions v. WPB Hotel - subject matter jurisdiction, federal issues

Roebuck v. State - sentencing, judgment, costs, fees

Aiala v. Larkin - paternity judgment, modification

Orellana v. State - sentencing

Snyder v. Meridian Park - appellate preservation

Hinners v. Hinners - replevin; temporary injunction

Calvarese v. Calvarese - marital property, equitable distribution

HAR v. DCF - parental rights, termination, default

Mallory v. Brinckerhoff - arbitration; nonfinal appeal, jurisdiction

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Gordon v. Gordon - dissolution, judgment, enforcement, jurisdiction

Rose v. Partners Federal Credit - foreclosure, conditions precedent, notice

Maali v. Maali - dissolution, child support, private school tuition

Parkin v. Eagle Home Mtg - foreclosure, summary judgment, conditions precedent

Marrero v. State - postconviction relief

Center State Transp v. Motor Trend - temporary injunction, petroleum contamination

Marrero v. Rea - certiorari, discovery, auto accident, presuit settlement

Smith v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Wynter v. Gutierrez - domestic violence injunction

Lilja v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/722036/opinion/200829_NOND_03032021_084304_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/722049/opinion/172529_DC05_03032021_102459_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/722064/opinion/191921_DC13_03032021_102958_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/722067/opinion/200611_DC08_03032021_103319_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/722068/opinion/200865_DC05_03032021_103547_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/722069/opinion/201044_DA08_03032021_103906_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/722071/opinion/201452_DC02_03032021_104044_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/722076/opinion/201506_DC03_03032021_104320_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/722052/opinion/192763_DC05_03032021_095526_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/722053/opinion/193017_DC13_03032021_095803_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/722054/opinion/193628_DC05_03032021_095930_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/722057/opinion/200055_DC05_03032021_100315_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/722058/opinion/200451_DC05_03032021_100434_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/722059/opinion/201144_DC05_03032021_100538_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/722060/opinion/201320_DC13_03032021_100756_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/722061/opinion/201662_DC08_03032021_100859_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/insights/blogs/florida-appeals-court-decisions/2021/4dca.org/content/download/722062/opinion/201921_DC05_03032021_101051_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/722063/opinion/210405_NOND_03032021_101221_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/723300/opinion/193323_DC05_03052021_082249_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/723301/opinion/193334_DC05_03052021_083203_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/723303/opinion/200053_DC08_03052021_083535_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/723304/opinion/200160_DC13_03052021_083819_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/723305/opinion/201197_DC05_03052021_084028_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/723306/opinion/201431_DC08_03052021_084250_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/723307/opinion/201612_DC03_03052021_084713_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/723308/opinion/202175_NOND_03052021_085239_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/723311/opinion/202235_DC13_03052021_085647_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/723312/opinion/202626_NOND_03052021_085917_i.pdf


Moran v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Rhody v. Veeco Instr - default final judgment, set aside, timely appeal
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/723313/opinion/210128_NOND_03052021_090250_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/723314/opinion/210171_DA08_03052021_090524_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

